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Parlianient to provide for the governient ujf this new c-inyu
ilhereafter îe be known as B3ritish Columbhia. Froni tis diae îte
recal setienent of the Province begins. The discovery Vf gül1d ii
thec Fraser and Cariboo soon matie these districts as fanmui andi
as wîdely known as Sacramuiento or Ballai-at anti a great iinruslî
cif population xvas the resuit. But a very few ye-ars later the con-
ceptioni of that colosoal andi moinetous untiertaking, the build-
ing of the Canadian Pacific Railway, began to> shape itiseif in
nîeti's nîinds, and was finaliy carried out. loti are ail, doubtless.
fauuiliar with the history of this great untiertaking anti knuxv the
;Jlmost insuperable difficulties its earlier promoters bati to co-n-
tend with, andi hov ini the end, ini spite of poiliticï-al, natural an-tid
every other obstacle andi hindrance, they successfuliy caried
tlîrough the scheme and madie possible the union of 1xitishi Col-

imbia andi the great North-West with the rest of Canada, anti
gave us as a resuit that splendid heritage. that unîteti landi whieh
>tretches from ocean to ocean, from the rising of the sun to the
going down thereef-,a landi of whichi ail lier sons and dauigliters,
-re so proud-our beloved Canada.

It is gratifying to the profession to know that it bas been
-ibly anti honorably representeti among those bistory-inakers in
the persons of Drs. Helmeken andi Tolmie, %-ho were the first
inedical nmen to setule in the colony. about flic niiddle of the lait
century. Both took protniuent parts in the earlier events (if thec
Province. The former stili rernains with us: the latter bas gone
Io bis i-est. Prior to their advent the native M.,ecdicinie-iian hiat
il ail his own way.

There is a significance, not wvithout interest to miv nîind. in
the fact that this Association, representing as it dc~s toda l

its arjus iembrs ue îghst medical knowledge of this enliglît-
eneti part of the wvorld"s history, shoulti nueet «hlere iii tlîis nlew
country, where Shaniatism, or the cuIt of the sava.ge 'Medicine-
mani, so recently prevaileti, andi toes to somne extent stil1 prevail.
The olti and the new order of things are thus brouglit into sug-
gestive contrast andi juxtaxosiýtion, anti we are led naturally ta
reflect upon the stages rand steps we have passeti sînce the dlays
wvhen ail medical knowledge was conîpris-et i the superstitious
and rude practices of oui- savage prototypes: andi in spite of oui-
somnetime failures andi our lack of knowledge, stitl in certain
directions the reflection on the whole is a pleasant and gratifyiîîg
one, both to ourselves andi humanity at large. Lt certainly -%vould
flot be the least 'interesting of su'bjects were I to, attenîpt on this
cccasion a general survey of the mai-ch andi progress of niedici.


